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I.

Introduction
Let me begin by thanking the Session for the invitation to preach and lead
worship
this morning -- not only because this is the first Sunday fbilowing Debra's retirement
as Your pastor, but also because it gives me the precious opportunity
to allow God's
Word to speak into the rnidst of yor-rr life as a congregation at this tirne.
Whenever a congregation loses its pastor, a host of emotions and clynarnics
are
released into its life. Por some, there rnay be a f-eeling of abandonment
-- how will
we survive as a church without Debra? How can she do this to r-rs? For
still others,
therc rray be confusion about what happens next, about who you
now are as a
gathering o1'God's laithfirl (without Debra), even l-ear and anxiety
about changes to
come' The tasl< fbr the preacher on a morning such as this is to first to bring
the
reassurance that God has not abandoned you, and second
to help you begin to
envision a way fbrward.

Many of you will recall that in the book o1- Exodr-rs, Moses was called to leacl
Gocl,s
peoplc oltt of slavery in Figypt, horne to the land promisecl to thcir fbrefathers
and
trothers (Abraham and Sarah, Isaac ancl Rebecca, Jacob and their clescendents).
Moses led them through a great time o1'transition through which tl-rey learnecl
again
what it ttleant to be God's chosen people even in the miJst of dar-rger,
wilderness
wanderit-tgs, and conlusion over other gods. With the help of hisJ'ather-in-law,
Jetlrro, he organized thcm so that there would be teams of elclers alnong
the people,
listcning and.jr-rdging, reporting on the needs of the people, and serving as
interpreters of God's Word and direction fbrthern as the people of Israel. Finally,
whcn years later tl"rey were within sight of the promised land, Moses died
and a new
leacler--.loshua-- with diff-erent gilts and skills appropriate to a new
set of challenges,
was given the task of leading thern across the river Jordan.

I am NOT trying to say that Debra was your Moses! I remind you
of this biblical
story so that you can hold on to one of Debra's flnal instructions in
her sermon last
week: DO NOT BE AFRAID! God is in your midst, and WII-L raise
up leaders to
accornpany you through 2016 and beyond. In f-act, this process
is already well
undenvay, as the Session has written a description of your pastoral
leadership needs
tbr this "interitn" time, that description has alieady been approved
by the Committee
on Ministry, and they are ready to consider applications
for the posiiion of Interim
Pastor.
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Why an "interim" pastor? Because congregations need a period of time in which
both to grieve the loss of beloved pastor and to assess who they are before they can
truly comrnit (emotionally, spiritually, psychologically) to a new permanent pastor.
The Cornmittee on Ministry (on which your own Sue Shanno served) will walk with
you as a congregation, and with the Session as your leadership team throughout this
process. Two liaisons, plus the chairpersons of the Cornrnittee on Ministry, will
accompany you through the hiring of an interirn pastor, right up to the point at which
you issue a call to your next "perrnanent" pastor, and then as he or she and YOU
begin to settle in to life together.

Will there be CHANGE? Of course; it is inevitable, and would be so even if Debra
were still here. A new pastoral leader is bound to see things that rnay have been
overlookecl as you and Debra got comfbrtable with each other over the last fifteen
years -- tnuch as, over time, we tend no longer to notice the crack in the plaster in the
living rooffl, or see all the little repair and renewal projects needed in our homes. He
or she will point new things out to you, working with the Session to assess which
need attention and which can be lefi alone. His or her style will likely be diflbrent
frorr-r Debra's, and you will need to get used to that. But there will also be much
CIONI-IN[JI]'Y, as your worship lif-e continues to resound with rnultiple languages
and the cclebration of the Sacraments, you continue to grow in rninistry to and with
the community that surrounds yor,r, and you -- collectively -- care for and uphold each
other in lil'c and in dcath. YoLr Altlr beloved by God, ancl will continue to be held
and nurtured and strengthened and commissioned and sent or,rt by God's word and

Spirit.
I

I. All of lst Corinthians: an impassioned plea for unity in the church
'l'his rnorning's Scripture
lesson is probably famiiiar to most of you -- a discussion of
the role and value o1-"spiritual gifts" in the Iif-e of the congregation at Corinth. -l'he
Apostle Paul writes to the Clorinthian chrlrch out o1'deep concern forthem, as he has
receivecl news of dissension among thern. They are quarreling arnong themselves
over who they should fbllow. Some of them are "preening" (iust as a peacock
preens), displaying their wealth before others -- to the point of eating sumptuous
lbasts while others have little to eat at their Agape meals. They ur" .otop"ting with
each other fbr status, even pointing to their ability to "speak in tongues" in worship as
a spiritual gi{1 o1'a higher order than that of-others.
The whole of Paul's flrst letter to the Corinthians can be described as an impassioned
plea for unity in the church. Located on a busy trade route in the Aegean Sea,
Corinth had all the benef-its -- and many of the challenges -- of today's New york
City. Diverse in every way possible, the church at Corinth ref'lected in microcasm
those same attributes. At their best, the diversity within the body offered a foretaste
of the great banquet lbast in the Kingdom of God to come,, where slave and free,
Jew
and Gentile, male and female were equal not only in God's
sight but in the sight of

every member of the community. But the young church also reflected the tendencies
of the City of Corinth towards hyper-individualism and status-consciousness.

III.

Counter-cultural: everyone is gifted
ln chapter twelve, Paul sets out to disabuse his listeners of the notion that one
"spiritual gift" is of greater value and impofiance than any other. All spiritual gifts
are inspired by the Holy Spirit, and are present in the community FOR THE
COMMON GOOD. One person may have the gift of prophecy, another of
discernment. Later in the chapter we hear about gifts of teaching and leadership, of
healing and service. Each and every one of the gifts present in Christian cornmunity
have their source and their strength in the Spirit's determination to shape the body for
ministry, and no one can be considered better than another. In fbct, AI-L gifts of the
Spirit that are present in the body of Christ rnust be regulated, shaped by the "greater
gifis" (l Cor l2:31) of faith, hope,, and love.
Have you ever wondered the origin o1'the word "corrlronwealth" in the names clf
fbr'rr of our States: tl"re Commonwealths of Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virgir"ria,
and Kentucl<y'/ (Personally, I covet that title fbr all fifty states in the United States.)
"Comntonwealth" is an archaic terrn, drawn fiom Middle English, to denote the
gcneral good of the people. Ideally, and in the rninds of their founders, the states of
MA, PA, VA, and KY all exist to promote the general good of their residents.

In the samc way, the Apostle PaLrl declares that all spiritual gifts are iptendecl fbr the
corrlrron wealth, the cotnmon good of the body of Christ. They are gifts for service
to thc cornrnunity.

IV. Epiphany - gifts of the Spirit for the common good
'l-en

days ago, the church around the world celebratecl the Feast of the Epiphany,
the
dav on which the three wise tnen -- the rnagoi -- werc said to have at long last
found
the new King of the Jews, the baby Jesus. It is a colorful story, flllccl wit-h rnystery,
dralna, danger, promise, and joy. Three wise men fiorn the rnysterious East; persia,
perhaps, br'rt o1'such stature that they could request and obtain a hearing
with King
Ilerod. An unexpected question: Where is he who has been born King of the Jews?
The convening of allthe priests and councilors, and a scarier-still ansr.ier:
"Not.just
any baby, br-rtthe Messaiah," said Scripture, "the Savior, born in Bethlehem, jusiu
day's walk fiom Jerusalem." "How did you know about his birth?,,
queries Fierod.
And then things get really interesting: "We saw his star at its rising in
the East and
have fbllowed it here, where it has stopped." A cool and crafty Heiod
implores them
to find the child in Bethlehem, and to send word to him, so that he,
too, can pay him
homage. You know the rest: the star continues to shine its guiding
light until it
hovers over a humble abode in Bethlehem. The discovery
Jf u young couple with a
child - who knows how old at this point. The three magi
going io their knees in front
of him, filled with joy. The offbring of gifts fiom their
saddle bags _ gold,

frankincense, and myrrh. Dreams that come to warn both the magi and Joseph and
Mary of danger. The eventual departure of the magi by another route, and of Joseph
and Mary fbr Egypt.
The problem with this brief but dramatic story is that we are SO familiar with its
details that becomes hard to hear a fresh word fiom God through it. As we think
about the spiritual gifis present in this congregation this morning, we are going to
briefly take a second look at the Ephipany story . We are going to focus not on the
giving of gifts to the Christ child, but on the receiving of them. Keeping in mind
that all spiritual gifis come to us .from God, to use.fbr the common good oJ'this
congregation, we are each going to receive a "star gift," one that comes to us
serendipitously, conveyed in the same offering plates into which rve place our weekly
gifts to the [,ord. It will be the gift of a word, a single word, fbr each of us to hold
close in our hearts throughout this time of transition, this in-between tirne, this
unsettled tirne, pondering how God rnight be speaking to us through it.
The wise lren - whether they were named Caspar, Melchior, and Balthasar or not the wise tnen who traveled great distances to of-fbr their gifts to the newborn Christchilcl were responding to a gi.ftJirst given to them. They were given a star, a guiding
light, the pror-nise of a redeemer breaking into the sgfl'ering and sorrow of their world
to bring new liI-e. 1'hey rcceived God's gifl in awe and wondcr, and then ofl-ered their
gifis to Goci - gil1s of adoration and cornmitment and praise and thanksgiving and
persistence and faithfulness.

offbring plate alnong you, and to take one of'the yellow stars fiotn it. They
are all Lrpside-down, so.jLrst reach in and take one. Then turn it over and look at the
word printed on it. (No two are alike -- I've chosen about a hundred words fiom a lisl
o1'350.) What does it say? Spcak thcm out.
Pass the

1'his way of reflecting on the meaning ol'Epiphany- using "star gifts" -gives
each of
us the opportunity to "be still" in the presence of God and to receive
God's gifts. [t's
not because we have done anything to merit God's attention, but simply because
God
is abur-rdantly generous with God's love. Be stilt now fbr a moment with the
word
printed on the star.
Perhaps you are amazed at how readily it speaks to you. "Patience?"
Exactly what I
need in my litb. Perhaps you are puzzled. What does "perseverance"
have to do with
me? A year or so ago, in rny husband's congregation, a n-rarried couple pulled
out
their "star gifts" and turned them over to read the words printed on th... ,,Amazing,,'
they told Paul. "Susan received the gift of the word 'patilnce,'and
Joe received the
word 'understanding.' Exactly what we need."

,/

To be honest, we Presbyterians are so good at being busy and "doing" for God. We
are compassionate people who spend hours writing cards to the sick, cooking meals
for Loaves and Fishes, providing transpoftation to the homebouncl, calling on people
in hospitals and nursing homes, participating in English conversation classes, serving
on the Session or Board of Deacons,, praying for those in need, preparing for and
leading worship, giving our time and energy to leading the church. Maybe, just
maybe, "being busy" has become today's "status symbol" in the church.

V.

Conclusion
But that is not God's intention fbr you, fbr me, fbr the Presbyterian Church at Leonia.
Rather. it is God's intention that we would dwell in the Word - the Word rnade flesh
in Jesus, and the Word revealed to us in Scripture -- and BEFORII allowing ourselves
to be caught up in the church's "business," we pause to open ourselves to the gilts of
the Holy Spirit to each and all of us fbr ministry through this congregation. As the
opening words of the service of Ordination and Installation proclaitn, straight fi'om I
Corinthians I 2, "YOU are the body of- Christ, and individually rnembers of it."
enter this in-between, r,rnsettled time, God's Word calls you to consider the
gilis the Spirit has given you, thosc of your brothers and sisters, and to open
yourselves to new gilts that the Spirit seeks to give yor-r.

As

yor-r

Arnen. L-ct us pray.
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